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Neither the Intermediate nor 
the Brownie Scoute met last week 
because the baaketbaU tourna­
ment was held at their meeting 
time. They win. however, meet 
next Batuiday. at.i;90 p. m.. in 
the demonstration room at Breck- 
inridce. *
The Senior Scouts met on 
Thursday evenin# instead ot Fri­
day because of the tournament. 
The meetinc, whidi was held at 
the home of Martha Alice Well­
man, was devoted to work on 
badges. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Barbara 
Shafer. *
Last fall, when the Scout Troop 
was divided into three groups, a 
Seiior troon was organized. It i 
consisted oT Martha Alice WeU- 
man, Nanette Robinson. Janet 
Patrick. Barbara Shafer. Elaine 
Lyon. Anna Mae Manning. Janis 
Ruth Caudill, and Martha Lee 
Pennebaker. Since then four 
members have joined: Jean Chris- 
• ty, Lois Jean Wheeler. Margaret 
GuUett and Alma Ellington. In 
addition to the activities partici­
pated in by the wtMe troop, these 
girls have had several projects 
of their own—among these, de- 
vcking one meeting eech month to 
Red Cross work. Any girls be- 
tween the ages of fourteen and 
ei*htaen. or . who arc in senior 
hitft sriiool. «re invited to join the 
~ ■ r Service Scouts.
4-H anb Meeting Held 
Thursday, March 11
The Morehead 4-H Club met 
Thuriday. March 11. in the home 
economica room at Morehead High 
ScbooL The meeting was called to 
order by the acting president. 
Margaret Wilson.
The club 
flag of the 
pledge to the 4.H Club organiza­
tion. following which the secre­
tary-treasurer. Margaret Sue Cor- 
nette, called the roll..
Mias Mary Alice Calvert, club 
leader, discussed the dressmak­
ing project and gave polnUrs to 
those girls who had not complet- 
ed dresses.
The next meeting time was set 
for. Thursday, March ig.
Two Local Youths 
Join Armed Forces
Bobby' Hogge And Arthur 




A domparitive .IpR ptervi
in ®Uhem Tunisia last week af­
ter the British Eighth Army's de­
cided defeat of Rommel before the 
Mareth Line. But before lan'd op­
erations subsided somewhat, the 
Eighth Army increased its air 
pmnd operations, attacking ene­
my Unks and motor Iransporls 
which were retreating to the shel­
ter of the line.
Two local youths, both, of them 
studenU at Morehead State Tea­
chers College, were inducted into 
the armed fdrces of the United 
States at the end of the last term.
Robert L. Hogge. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester E. Hogge. of this 
city, completed his quarter's work 
at Morehead last week, and left 
for induction into the U. S. Navy. 
Saturday.
Under special arrangements for 
men called into the service dur­
ing the present school term. Hogge 
was able to take his examinations 
early and receive credit for the 
quarter’s work- —
A graduate of Breckinridge in 
the class of 1»4!. Hogge entered 
Morehead College the foUowirg 
Sept • - - -
of t
Farmers Cliib Will 
Sponsor A Garden 
Contest In Spring
Prizes Offered For Best En- 
tries la Contest
Former MSTC Student 
KUIed In PUnc Crash
The Rowan County Farmars 
Club has accepted as one of its 
help sponsor 
the Garden Program in Rowan 
County. This Club belleves'that 
every family in the county should 
have a good garden in 1943. The 
Club will sponsor a garden 
test which will be judged by the 
following score card: 60 t 
of veg<
and amount of each; 20 percent 
for the early production capacity, 
and for mid-season and late \ege- 
tabies: and 20 percent for control 
of insects, disease, and weeds.
Since the variety and amounts 
of each are important, the garden 
will be scored up to 60 percent 
these two items. In order to 
en. the 
include
of the following: O) yellow 
foods, such as carrots, sweet pot­
atoes. squash, cushaw and pump­
kins; (2) greens, such as spinach 
mustard, turnips and kale: (3)— 
green b^aas; (4) dry beans, such 
as cow peas, soy beans, field beans 
and black-eyed peas; (S) tomatoes 
(6) leafy vegetables, such as cab- 
bage. lettuce; (7) root crops, such
bMts and parsnjf 
•) V>tatoes: (10)
lallona for variety: and (12) peas. 
It Would not be necesary 
raise all of the garden in 
pardm spot for instance, the mel-
and potatoes might be 
raisMi in the field.
To be eligible for a prize, all 
..entries must be in the Coui 
been prealdmt I Agent’s office by June 15. 01 
itry blanks are being d
i
itember. He has __
his class for two years, gngi'd cial
The other young man. Arthur 
Stewart, son of Mrs. Wiley May. 
of Morehead. left Tuesday, March 
16. for Fort Hayes, Ohio, where 
he will enter the United States 
Army. He Is to be assigned In 
(he meteorology division of the 
Army Air Corps, and will train 
at one of tbe meteorology sclinnis 
set up in universit' 
the country.
Stewart is also a graduate of
_ 'raining S
‘ the class of 1940. He was a junior 
' at Morehead College at the time 
of his induction. A major in in- 
In northern Tunisia, the Brit- | dustrial 
iah First Army contacted Gene-
u
and
ral Von Amim's forces in the re­
gion of Sed Jenane. and twice 
daring the week stopped the Axis 
stacks cold. Von Arnim has made 
heavy sacrifices in trying to dis­
lodge the British from the north­
ern end of the Allied line, but his 
gains have been of a minor jiature. 
* central and
Tunisia, other Allied gains were 
- oeored. General Jaques Leclcrc's 
French forces, advancing from 
the direction of the Mareth Line, 
effected a union with some of 
-General ClrauiT.s troops and oc­
cupied *Bozeur, on the northwest- 
errt Thore of Chott Dferid Salt 
Lake, and later Metlaoui, an im­
portant rail and road center from 
which to strike at Gafsa.★
Air activity, though restricted 
by weather, continued over
sitire line___ Allied planes
tadOng enemy airfields near Tu- 
rrled out
4t the northern and central seators 
destroyed 5 number of Axis vehi­
cles and planes in the Sed Jenane 
' region, and aUcked targets at Ga- 
-> fsa in the south. Discussing air 
combat In Tunisia, Secretary of 
War SUmaon said AOied planes 
continue to show "gratifying sup- 
erioriQr'', and pointed out that 
last, week's score of^56 enemy 
planim downed at a toss of only 
31 AUied craft bears out that con­
clusion. In one day. he said, fly­
ing fbrtress and Lockheed Light­
ning formationa, without a loss, 
shot down 17 enemy planes, while 
two German planes collided and 
craahed into the sea.
In tbe I
Seermary Stimaon set at 2J143 A- 
merican casualties suffered in Tu­
nisia in the week of February 14 
to 20 — tbe period of tbe Allies' 
retreat toward the Algerian front­
ier and their initial counterattack. 
This included 59 killed, 176 woun- 
ded and 2,007 missing, presum- 
ably taken prisoner. Losses dur­
ing tbe past month have been 
1 for both aides, he said
(Cmtilwed M Face 4.)
Paul Sparks Given 
Second Lieutenant 
'Rating In Army
Second Lieutenant Paul E 
parks, formerly of 110 Kenned; 
Avemie, Louisville, and son-in- 
Mw- of MW. A. L. Miller of this 
city, has been promoted to the 
rank of first Ueutenanl in the Air
at Selman. whirii 
gallon training station, is that of 
tactical officer.
A graduate of Louisa High Sch­
ool; "Lieut. Sparks also attended 
Morehead State Teachew College 
where he received his B. S. degree, 
and the University of Akron, at 
Akron. Ohio. In 1930 he received 
his most! 
western l
I second lieuten- 
Camp Welter. Texas, Aug- 
ost 10,-i4M2. LleuL Sparks was 
transferred to Maxwell Field. Ala- 
Imtna. and arrived at Sebnan 
Field Angust IS. 1042.
Prior to entering the armed 
service. He was principal of the 
Eirnnet Field School, Sacred Heart 
Rentudey.
Sammgge Sale To 
Be Rdd Satorder
A rummage sale will be held 
Saturday. March 27th in the 
storeroom of the Caudill building, 
next to the bank. Ovetts, suits, 
shoes, dresses and other wearing 
apparel will be available at bar. 
gain prices.
Aviation Cadet Herston Cordle. 
former student of Morehead Slate 
Teachers College, was killed 
March II in the crash of his 
training plane ei^t miles west of 
the auxiliary naval air stotion at 
Kingsville, Texas, according to 
word released by the war depart- 
ment
The 22-year-old trainee attend­
ed Morehead College from 1936 
to 1940, and is on the list of More, 
bead’s first fighting men to be 
killed in the service. He was tbe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cordle. 
of Blaine. Kentucky.
Lt Senff Graduated 
At Quantico Bage
Lieutenant Earl K. Senff.___ ^
mer head of the department of 
history and political science at 
Morehead College, has been grad- 
uated ft^m a class of aviation spe. 
cialists at Quantico. Virginia. Mar­
ine base, where he has been sta­
tioned since he entered the Marine 
service last December.
Announcemait of the gradua­
tion exercises, which were held at 
QuanUco on March 11. have been 
received. Lieut. Senff. who bolds 
his master's degree from the,Uni- 
versity of Kentucky and has spent 
■eral years at doctorate work in 
Peurto Rico, was granted a leave 
of absence from the faculty of 
Morehead College last D
iter the anned service. 
Following his graduation at 
Quantico. Lieutenant Smiff re- 
ceived his orders to another Mar. 
ine station in the United States.
Attention,
Knitters!
Penaas wha wlsk to knit car- 
neat* far tbe Amettoan Red 
>rm were aMned this week
ef am. Ghfles Van Antwerp, at 
ttK bame af Mfx. G. t. Baaka. 
ar at tbe Bed Cram Room, an 
Mala Street, next dear to the 
City BbR. an Friday aftemaMft.
Ap^toant* tor tbe material 
and iafarmatlaa are asked to. 
can between the bears af two 
and nve p. m.
Knitting la else tan^ at the 
Rad Cram Redm «i Friday aft-
Circuit Court Adjourns After 
Exceptionally Light Session
Fire Brick Co. Donates 
To Service Roll Board
The employees and friends of 
the Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany. at Haldonan, have donated 
S42.02 toward defraying expense 
of erecting the Rowan County 
Service Roll Board, huge display 
board on the lawn of the Court 
House here, which will bear the 
Rowan County men and 
the armed services. 
The is being sponsored by






conduct services of ^special in­
terest to young people at the 
Haideman Baptist Church, Sun- 
day, March 21. The entire public 
is invited (o attend .these inspira­
tional and devotional services.
On Sunday afternoon. March 
21, at two o’clock, the ladies wiU 
conduct special services at the 
Slaty Point Church, following the 
regular Sunday School session. 
The young people are especially 
ed V> (be Slaty Point meet-
Spring Term Opens 
Monday At MSTC
VaeabOD for students at More- 
head State T^chere College be­
gan Wednesday, March 17th. fol- 
lowing the final examinations 
ending the winter quarter term.
Registration for the spring'term
Warren C. Lappin, of Morehead 
College, has announced that spe­
cial courses will be given to teach­
ers training for positions in the 
present teacher-shortage emer. 
gency in Kentucky.
Docket, Disposed Of In Four Days, Believed 
To Be Lightest In History Of County
The March Term of the Rowan Circuit Court adjourned 
Monday, March 15. after having been in s«3ion for only 
four days-----and only for half of each of those days.
The Court faced the lightest ‘docket in twenty-five years, 
and probably the lightest in the history of the County. Four 
divorce cases were the only civil ^uits tried at this sitting 
of the Court. ’
The Grand Jury returned 12 ; 
indictmenw, one of which was 
tried at this term of court.
V^harles Smedley. 17, charged 
with grand larceny in connec­
tion with the theft of a truck 
from Glennis Fraley, pleaded guil- 
'y and was sentenced to the re­
form school until he becomes 21 
years of age. Smedley was also 
wanted by the police of Ohio 
irge of larceny in 
theI theft of awith 
. the Sheriff of Menifee 
County on another charge.
Under the new schedule for 
circuit courts, adopted by the last 
Gmieral Assembly, the Rowan 
Circuit Court will convene next 
third Monday of May 
which will be May 17, 1943, for 
scheduled two-weeks term.
The Grand Jury report in its 
entirety follows;
Report or Grand Jut of Rowan 
County for tbe March Term of 
1943:
To Honorable^. B. White.
Judge of the Rowan Circuit Court 
We. the Grand Jury empaneled 
for the March Term, 1943 of this 
court, respectfully report to you 
as follows:
six days and hare returned In 
open court 12 indictments.
We have questioned the duly 
elected public officials and find 
that they are attemp 
charge the obligations' 
fiees in a satisfactory manner. 
The general citizenship a,, 
be satisfied with the peitc 
of these officers and weiwish.
ppears t
wa aaacoc vaaa^caa diau c* Ml
commend these gentiemen for tbe 
efforts they ai'e making in the 
advancement of good governmttl. 
We have examined the public
Red* Cross War Fund Campaign Is 
Underway; County's Quota is $8,000^
Bdd r*-/,.'. ur.,- VS.M.I —..d-id.. A p-i- »*— tt t virn T  . -- J. . _ erer.
pected considering all of the tae- ^ 
tors involved. However, we do 
make the foUowing suggesUons 
for the consideration of the re­
sponsible parties:
It seems that it might be 
advisable to remove the partition 
in the rear of the present office 
of the County Judge and thereby 
restore the County Court room os 
it was previous to the building of 
this partition a few'years ago. If 
this is done, the various offices 
should be reassigned. By taking 
this step it would be possible to 
close off the Circuit Court Room 
for* the major part of the ^e • - 
and thereby reduce materially the 
cost of heating the Court House.
This step should not be taken un- 
an adequate vault is provided , 
Ihe office of the County Clerk.
Steps should be taken, as 
m as possible, to provide , ade. 
quate fire-proof storage space for 
the office of the County Clerk. 
Under present circumstances, a 
fire in this office would result in 
irreparable damage.
8. Toilet facilities in the Court 
House are enOyely inadequate. We
Red Cross War Fund campaign A. Fair. Mrs. H. L. Wilson; Lyons i Mrs, Glenn Lane. Mrs. 
workers will begin a systematic Avenue. Hargis Avenue: Mrs. Eu-ller; FifUi Sti-eet* Mrs
drive Friday to raise tbe Rowan ' .. .........................................
County quota of S8.(X)0.00. The 
Planning Committee previously 
listed in this newspaper, with G.
C. Banks as chairman, has nearly 
completed'arrangaments. The aim 
is to interview every family, ev­
ery business house, and every 
ity. ■
generous gifts 
quota be met, ^
H. C. Haggan. county chairman, 
announces that this campaign 
must rqjse enough money to carry 
ensely increased Red 
of the
I nice Cecil Mrs. Jack Helwig;
• Bays Avenue, Mrs Hoy Vencill,
- Mrs W. C. Wineland; Wilson Ave.:
. Mrs. Otto Carr, Mrs. D. F. Wal­
ker; Tippett Avenue. Third St-
Fourth Street: Miss Golda Dillon, Bishop. Mrs. R. D. Judd 




Mrs. C. B. Daughi..
Street and The Boute'
C. E. Bishop, Mrs. Jo^ Palmer; 
Elizabeth Avenue, Caudill Street: 
Mrs. Paul Wesche, Mrs. Edward 
i . . . . ; Sun St.;
C. Banks
In view of the present tendency 
of the general public toward un­
rest and uncertainty, and in view 
of evidence to the- effect that 
juvenile delinquency is increas­
ing in various sections of the na­
tion. this Grand Jury wishes to 
make two recommendations. These 
recommendations are;
That all individuals who 
are in any way responsible for 
the enforcement of the compul­
sory sphoor attendance laiv exer­
cise special diligence to see to it 
that this law is enforced. We 
realize that with the scarcity of 
labor tliere will be instances 
which it majrbe necessary for . 
Is fb keep children out of 
to do essential work. How- 
ihese cases should be the 
pxcepUun and children of school 
age should be in their cta.sses reg­
ularly.
That these officers, particu­
larly the highway patrolmen as­
signed to this district and the 
sheriff, exercise diligent
Gross work  county for 
full twelve months.
The following names of solici­
tors indicate how thoroughly thi 
campaign is planned. For the city
when the Independent went 
press the people named were being 
reached as rapidly as possible and 




WUUam Eugene Calvert, 25, 
of Mrs. Callie Calvert CaudlQ. of 
311 Sun Street, this city, has ar- 
jived at the University of Ala­
bama, for a course of instruction 
lasting approximately Qve months 
prior to his appointment as 
Aviation Cadet in the Army 
Forces Training 
During this period he will take 
numerou*-'academic courses, as 
well os elementary flying train­
ing. Upon completion of this 
ccFUrse he will be classified as a 
navigator, pilot or bombardier 
and go on to schools of tbe Fly­
ing Traiainc Caatmand for traizu 
lD( is (Mae specialties.
City SeUcIton
Fleming Road: Mrs. James Rigs­
by. Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Lu­
cille Greer; West Main Street: 
Mrs. Clinton Jones, Mrs. Eve^t 
Amburgey: We« Morehead: Mrs. 
Frank Maxey, Mrs. Ted Crosth- 
waite; Thomas Addition; Mrs. 
Perry Prater, Mrs. AUie Manning. 
Mra. Vernon AUrey; Main Street 
ntown): Mrs. Bert Tolliver. 
John McKinney, Mrs. Mur- 
vet Crossley. fitrs. Morgan Clay­
ton; East Main Street; Mrs. Les­
ter itogge. Mrs. Sam Allen; Rail­
road Street, C. & O. employees: 
RuaKll Barker, Frank Havens; 
Raine Street; Mahlon Hall; F^r- 
banks Street: Mrs. C. B. McfTuI- 
lough. S. B. Mutters; Evans Court, 
CarCT Avmue: Mrs. Enjab Hogge: 
Trumbo Avesnie Bishop Avenue, 
Court; Mrs. Frank Havens; 
Bridge St^t, Cooper Court; Mrs. 
Ed Fannin; Second Stzeet, west: 
Mrs. George Jamison. BCrs. Jack 
West; Second Street, east: Mra. JL
! McBrayeil r; U. 
•. hft-s. F




Mrs. Ethel%llington; County Sch­
ools: Roy Cornelte; Teachers Col­
lege: I. A. Nooe: Breckjnridge 
Training School: CHiles VanAnt- 
werp; Tolliver Addition: Mrs. Vcr. 
non Spencer. Mrs. MUl Bradley.
CooBly SoHcltors 
Far Side of Triplett Creek: Mr. tourist camps s vouniy. The 
' S. 60 West: opinion of th l c seems; to be 
P. Geary, Matt'‘hat seme of
«.assiiy: BUii rork: Elmer Shay., conducted in an entirely .satisfoc. 
Lonnie Flannery, J, C. taudill; tory manner while others are 
: Licking River: Clayton Prather, rhuestionable. ^’idence Das been 
.Charles Moore: Faimers: Lillie presented to tl^ Grand Jury that 
I Ingram. Holly Reynolds. Mr. and “n® tourist camp in this county 
^Mrs. W. H. Johnson. O. B. Mays; has been used 
' j Blue-stone; Mr, and Mi-s. John PO“s within i 
, Jones; Flemingsburg Rond: Coop-. recommend, that these
er Black, Mrs. Lena Cooper, Clay- ' business be supervised diligently 
ton Prater; Big Brushy: Frank' toe responsible officers, and 





Hiram Eldridge. Jack Cecil. ] authorities give careful consldera-
Kegley: CogsuipU: Mrs. Way- '..........................................
ne McKenzie, Smith Robmson, Asa '
Mrs. Olive Ctoodman. Howard Hall 
Bangor: Russell Perry. D. Perry, 
Mollie McKenzie; Craney: W. .A. 
Bialiop: Hamm; Dan McGiU. Davis 
Kidd: Minor: Harmon Click, Emil 
Poplar Grove: Titman Jones, Hen- 
ry McBrayer. Joe McBrayer; Oak 
Grove Road and Jennings Ridge; 
OrviUe Caudill, Jesse Jennings; 
Ramey: Herb Moore; Wafu: Til.
CaudUl. W. A. Decker. Willie 
Anderson; Bratton Branch Road- 
Vinton Cooper: Oxley Branch Rd.; 
Mrs. Custer Ramey; Julius Branch 
Road: Fyrl Black. Ernest Flannery 
Holly: Ernie Crabtree. Mrs. C. E. 
White; Triplett: MitcheU Estep. 
Bunk Evans. George Brown. Jake 
Plank. Sr.. Jake Plank. Jr.. El- 
Kinder; Pine Grove: Allard 
Hall, W. N. Estep. Leland HMl, 
D. R. Gilkerson; Cranston: Ray 
Hogge. Leland Hogge. Leland Hall 
U. S. 80 East; NeUe Tolliver, A. L. 
WaUen, Mrs. Frank Xesslar. Mrs. 
Archie Willianu; U. S. 60 Near 
the Carter- County line: Charles 
Stephens;' EUiottviUe Md; John 
Lewis, Mrs. John Butcher; ElUott- 
viile: Thelma Fraley, Claude Tur­
ner, Allan Black, Curt Lewis; Crix 
and Ditney Road: JesM Caudill.
than that which now prevails.
The major portion of our time 
has been spent in investigating 
the circumstaces surrounding Che 
death of Ida Mason, whose body 
was found near the railroad cross­
ing at Rodburril Kentucky, on the 
ni^t of February 22d, 1943. Fori
(CoaUnaed ea Pige 4.)
Stamp Sales Increasing: 
According To Rev. Leeper
.At the end of another week of 
War Stamp and War Bond sales 
in the county’s .schools. Reverend 
L- E. Leeper. who is conducting 
the driY« in connection with gos­
pel work in the school system, re­
ports an ever increasing amount 
of purchases.
Morehead Consolidated School 
reports the following totals: 
Fourth grade. 561 75: Fifth and 
Sixth grades. 56.25; Third grade. 
5102^0: First and Second grades, 
56.50; Seventh grade. 582.85; and 
elsewhere in the county, Elliott- 
ville. $12.85: Farmers, V $35.25;
HaldcDidn^dee. 5169.30; and it 
Soldier, in Carter OeunS>$l6.2#.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
BE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
oTfM Bowaa Cmtr)
ADVEBTISINC RATES 1 { APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.. 
HARVEY S. TACKETT. . .Editor and PublWwr
One rev in Sentudcr-----
Six Month! ia Kentudcr.. 
Om rev Out of State.... 
(AU Subwrtptio&s t Be Paid ia Advaace)
toured aa aecood dau matter Tdnuarr 27. IMd, at die poet. 




as a candidate for Bepreeenu- 
tive of ihe Ninety-Sixth Dis­
trict coBpoeed of Rowan and 
Bath Counties, sabiect to the 
action of the Democratic Pri-
Commissioner’s
Sale
term thereof 1943, In the above 
cause, for tbe sum of One Hun- 
Fiftr and 78/100 Dollars
with interest at the rate of « per 
cent per annum from the Sth day 
of May, 1933, until paid and ita 
cost therein I shall proceed 
offer for sale at the Court Hou 
door in the City of Morehead. 
Kentucky, to the highest and best
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
GENERAL FUND
bidder, at pu^ilic auction 
Sth day of April. 1943, at One 
O'clock P. M.. or thereabout, upon 
credit of six (8) months, the
SUMMAKT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1. 1942'THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1942
Rowan Circuit Court
following described property, to. 
wit:
A certain bmuulary of land in 
Rowan County. Kentucky. 
Triplett Creek, and beginning 
a stake in the center of the Ii 
Road, whicfi is located North V- 
East 64>« poles from a stake in 
the center of the Iron Bridge, 
in the line of James Carey Pi 
alM in the line of W. R. Hedges, 
two poles N. 66>i E. from the foOr 
white oak comer on the west side 
of the Iron-road. comer two of 
the white oaks and now stand­
ing; thence with the center of the 
road N. 2Hj W. 31 poles to a dead 
white oak on the east side of the 
road N. 26 W. 40’-: poles N. I'- 
W. 41 poles vr. of his comer on 
the west side of the road: thence 
I down the branch S. S3 E. 20 poles 
maple and hickory; thence
Total Receipts .................................................................................... »12.932J0
Total Expenditures............................................................................... 10.940Jtl
s Over Expense f6r Yeer ................................$ 1.992J9
RECAPITULATION
Actuel Carii Balance 1-1.42 ........................................................... g 1.S37J4
Total Receipts for 1942 ....................................................................
Total of Balance and Receipts .......................................................#14.470,14
............................................... 10.940.2fTotal Expenditures 1942 ,
Bank Balance 12.31-42 . .$ 4.074.81
Commonwealth of Ky.',,. Plaintiffl**e branch N. 83 E. 35
Inniac tn o nina M lit P Ml nnlac
CITY OF MOREHEAD GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMTS.
J.AJfU.ARY 1. 1942 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1942 
Date To Whom PaM. For What
Versus_ . _ I ‘44 black jack at the fence. Rat-Robtn Sh.™ Hort D.Iend™i. | g,„ j
NOTICE OF SALE 'Ralstin's line and running with
__________ I the fence S. E. 39^ poles to
By virtue of a judgment and ' “ dogwood on the side at, the hill
_ I en,..u c 7()l^
^ U 3 Citizens Bank. Fire at^MTNEquT^nent )
order of sale of the Rowan Cir- i South of a branrii S. 
mary m Saturday. 7. 1943. ' cuit Court rendered at the March ; Po|« to a white Mk sapling E. 20:
GET A LOAD NOW
WELLS RED ASH COAL
' THEN YOU WILL KNOW
WHAT TO BUY NEXT FALL
CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CfflCKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1
With Egg and Poultry Prices Higher than they 
have bee|i in the past few years.
This is the year to boy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY





Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY








^M I D L A N D T R A 1 L- 
* GARAGE
hite -oak. S. 26 E. 22 poles to a I uu Morehead Lumber Co.. Si
1-14 Everett Fraley. Dieting Pri 
1-14 Morehead Gas Cci^Kaat-eit^ Hall
t-14 Lee Stewart. Offiwe Equipment ........
1-14 N, E. Kennard Hawe.. MaCeri.il
1-14 Ky. Utility Co., City Lighls.................
1.14 Midland Trail Garage, Gas Fire Depi




5-30 John F. Holbrook. May Salary ................................
5-30 Everett Fraley. May Salary and 2 days extra . 
5-40 Corbett Dickerson. May Salary .
Emma Quisenberry, 112*4 Hour* Labor......................
6- 3 Nell Proctor. Balance on City Asant............................
8- 4 Veachtf Gray. Balance due on Gas Depoait...............
6-11 Hartley Battson. Flowers tor Less Ward-............... ..
6-U Everett Fraley. Arrests..................................................
8-11 Everett Fraley. 9 Dogs #9.00, Meal Tickets »12Jn...,
8-11 Young Hardware. TurpuUne and Brudies................
e.11 Louisville Tin and Stov^Co.. Inv. 5-28 ......................
6-11 Tri-State Office Equpiment Co„ Inv. 5-2# .................














SUndard Accident Ins. Co.. Bond for Chief of Police 
Standard Accident Ins. Co.. Bond for Coib. Oickcraeo
Morehead Gss Dept, May Gas .......................................
Mrs. I. C. Blair, Dating stamp .........................................
Peoples Bank, Check Book ...............................................
Mrs. I. C. Blair. Supplies .................................................
Oval Johnson, Freight and Deliveries ...'..................
Virgil Brown. Hauling City Clean Up..........................
Home Telephone Co.. 4-25 Billing ...............
N. E. Kennard. Cash for Delivering Hand Bills ...
Ky. Utility Co.. May Billing ...........................................
Rowan County News, Gat and Water BUUng CaF^f, .
Tax Books and Hand BilU to 6-9..............................
Everett Fraley, June Salary ............. ..........................
Corbett Dickerson. June Salary ....................................
John F. Holbrook. SaUry .................................................
L. E. Blair, June Salary ............................ .....................
J. H. Powers. June Salary .. ............................ ............
C. B. McCullough. June Salary .....................................

















6-30 Emma Qui *rry, 15 Hours Labor City Hall 7.0.1
J. H. Powers. Jan. 13 to 31 Salary .. jego
I'u .i”
2-11 Virgil Brown. Hauling Tra* ....................... ................. ig.oo
5:5
.Morris tine up the point N. 67*-; 
W. 27*i poles to a pine. N. 77u 
W. 36*^ poles to a white oak. 
William Lancaster's comer; theniie 
with Lancaster's line a westerly 
course directiwi 57 H poles 
Thomas Heflin's line: thence m 
E. 9 poles to a set stone: thence 
a westerly course 36 poles to the 
^ce of beginning, containing 58
acres more or lets.
This being the same land 
Keyed to Robert Shannon by 
' gene A. Faut and Lillian Faut. his 
wife, by deed of date April 13. 
1923. which deed is recorded in 
Deed Book 34. page 182. Rowan 
; County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so or^red to 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute bond, 
with approved securiUes. bearing 
legal interest from the day
Bidders will be prepared 















3- 3 C. B. McCullough, t 
3- 3 John F. I
3- 3 Less Ward. February Salary. Less $20.00.
i. February Salary . 
;. February Salary
3- 3 Pruda Nickeil. Order from' Less Ward for $20.00
Walter Steele ........ .....Plaintiff
Versus
Thomas M. Trumbo. Admin-
’ istralcr for the estate of John 
M. Trumbo. deceased, et. al..
Defendants
I NOTICE OF SALE
Evoen Fralw. Do» M.OO. Mai TldccU S12.IXE
Mr5"c sSr'SJsu™*!"’ .....
3-2.
3-3. J. H. Po^o,. M.ra S.G,y ..................................
3-3. Pad. NidkeU Ord.r o. la. W„d.........................
5:51 : : : :
! 3-31 John F. Holbrook. Salary .
By vinue of u judgment and .. 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered al the March 
term thereof 1943, in the above 
cause, for the sum of Two Hun­
dred <$200.00) Doliars. with in- 
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from the 17th day of Jan­
uary. 1942. until paid and its cost
in the City of Morehead. Ken­
tucky. to the highest and best bid­
der, at public auction on the Sth 
day of April, 1943. at One O'clock 
M.. or thereabout, upon i 
credit of SIX (6) months, the fol. 
lowing described property, to-wit 
A certain tract or parcel ol 
land, lying and being in Rowan 
County. Kentucky, on the East
Pork of Triplett Creek and being 
the same part of Thomas l.Trum- 
bo's tract lying just across the 
creek from Morehead, Kentucky, 
and bounded as follows: Spin­
ning at the Warner Woolilern lint 
North bank of Triplett Cfw*. 
{thence crossing creek S. 42 £. 24
poles to a stake coroar of barn: S.
50 W. 12 poles to a stake; S. 35 
)W. 8 poles to black wglnut; tc 
1 three ^tted oaks on top of ridge;
' thence with ridge N. 82 E. 44 poles 
ito top of high kh(^ to rock let- 
stored B. Clark, a stake N. 30 E.
{12 poles to two elms on a point:
: thence N. 35' W. SO poles to black 
*gum stump at foot of hiU; N. ~ 
|W. 30 poles to North bank 
] Triplett Creric to Warner Woolem 
I line; thence with said line mean-'' 
i dering of said creek. S. 65 W.-32 
I poles to the beginning, fontain. 
ling 25 acres more or less, except- 
jing therefrom a road over said
land up the creek where the old 
^assway is now located and also 
excepting the following described
property: Beginning at the West 
line where this tract Joins Dan 
Mooretield's East line at a set 
stone marked “R”; thence with
Mrs. I. C Blair, Office Supplies 
Evereu Fraley. Dogs $17 00. Meat Tickeis $18.00J
Everett Fraley. Arrests ....................................
Mikes Service Station. Gas ............................
Morehead Independent. Printing Tax Notices .
Virgil Brown. Hauling .
City of Morri^ead. April Gas .. 






















Beckham Johnsun. Repairing and PainUng Root of
k-'ily Hnil ...................................................................................
Everett Fraley. Taxi $1.50. Meal TickeU $6. Dogs $7
Mrs. I. C. Blair. Painting and Supplies Paid by Mra.
Ei'£Ssr;rL3;:;;:EE;;:;;;












9-11 Willie Kelsey. PainUng City Hall 
9-11 Emma Quisenbenqr. 11 Hours Labor City HaU !. 
9-11 Mrs. I. C. Blaik Cash Paid tor City HaU Supplies .
9.11 Ky Utility Co.. Auipist Billing ..................................
9-11 Austin Riddle. 2 F.^^ Drills. 8-8 and 9-7 ......
9-11 R. G. Barker. Mattress for Jail....................................
9-n Tri-State Office Equipment Co.. Inv. 8-6 ......... .
9-i1 Everett Fraley. Meal Ticket slo.l 
9-a Everett Fraley, Arrests 
9-30 Everett Fraley, September Salary 
9-30- Corbett Dickerson. September Salary 
9J0 John F Holbrook. September Salary
0.00. Dogs $8.00 .
9-30 L E Blair. Sep.......  ......... ,
9-30 J H. Powers. SeptemBBhiSalary .
9-.KV C B MiCullough, September SaUry . 
-•3(%Mrs I, -
Home, Telephone Co., March BiUing .
Roy B.' Holbrook. Checking '40 and '41 Tax Books..
C. B. McCullough. Checking '40 and ‘41 Tax Books.. 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.. Policy No.
VF669M Fire DepL .........................................................
Stove Boles. Shop Work ...................................................
Nell Proctor. OiSe.Jialf on City Assmt.......... ..................
Rufus Stephens, Labor on Street ..................................
Robert Keeton, Labor on Street .
Rome Oakley. Hauling 56 Loads .
I C Blair. One-third Sept. Salary.............
5.14 , * Tn-SUite Office Equipment Co. Balance on Inv.
S 50 Virgil Brown. Hauling 6 Loads Trash......................
18.25 (Everett Fraley.'Meal Ticket $18.00. Dogs $2.00 .
19 33,10-14 Everett Fraley, Arrests .............................................
186.38 Rowan County News. Printing Hand Bills .........
10-14 Ky Utility Co.. September Billing .....................







10-14 Rut)^r City Mfg. Co.. Inv 9-3 .
10-M Mrs. I. C. Blair, Cash Paid for Freight and Supplies. 
10-14 Austin Riddle. Two Fire Drills 9-11 and 104 .
10-14 R, C. Mauk. Hauling Dirt ,
10-26 R. L Bays. Carpentering on City I 
10-31 Mrs. I. C. Blair, One.ihird Oct. S 
10-31 Everett Fraley, October SaUry ,
10-31 Corbett Dickerson, October SaUry
it Hap ..
Everett Fraley, April Salary ........................................... 100.00, J'*" ^ Holbrook, October SaUiy .
. IL Powers. Salary . 
^ McCuUough. Sal 25.00 1 *®"31 L. E. Blair. October SaUry .
Pruda NickeU, Order of Less Ward ............................ 20.00
Less Ward. April Salary ......... .................................... 70.00
Rufus Stephens. Labor 16 Hours........................................ 4JM
Robert Keeton, Labor 16 Hours .................................... 4.00
Roy E. Holbrook, April Salary Le» #9.00 . .Ts ...,, 21.00
4-30 L. E. Blair, April Salary ................................................... 9.00
4- 30 Rome Oakley. Hauling Gravel ...................................... 7J)0
5- 2 Emma Quisenberry, Labor on City HaU ..................... 8.00
5- 8 Mrs. I. C. BUlr, Freight and SuppUea ........................ 16.52
5- 8 Continental Products Co., Inv. 440 .............................. 68.61
5-12 Home Telephone Co.. April BiUing
5-12 Ky. UtUity Co^ April Traffic Light ............................
5-12 Thompson Sanitary Sup. Co., 1 Dos. Street Brooms.
5-12 Virgil Brown. Hauling Trash ..........................................
5-12 Austin Riddle Jire Dept, to 5-5 ....................................
Mrs. I. C. Blair Mattress for Jail....................................
Lee CUy Products Co.. Inv. 4-23....................................
Morehead Gas E)ept, BiUing for April ........................
5-12 Everett Fraley. Meal Tickets $6.00. Dogs $9.00.........


























r Night Lock and Sup-II- 9 Leonard Blnion. Painting injaty I 11-11 Mrs. I, C. BUir, Cash Paid fo i  
plies
n-n Everett Fraley. Meal Ticket $10.00. Dogs #8.00___
11-11 Everett Fraley. Arrests ........................................................
11-11 Rowan County News. Printing Tax Botriu and Aa-
- ^ sessment Sheets ....................................................................
11-fl Morehead Lumber Co.. Invs. 10-15 an| 10-24...........



































































11-11 Ky. UUUty Co., Octo^ BUUng .
Lumbw^Co.. Inv, lQ-22 .1l-n Carr CaudiU !
11-11 Richard Lewis, 20 Hours Painting Reservoir Roof.. 
11-11 Mort Roberts, 26 Hours^ainting Reservoir Root ... 
11-11 Citisens Bank, B Mos. Int. mi Fire Truck to Nov. 21.
11-30 Everett Fraley. November SaUry ..................................





11-30 j. P. Holbrook, :
11-30 L. E. BUir. November Salary . 
11-30 J. H. Powers. November Salary ,
11-30 C. B. MeCTuUough. November Salary ....................
11- 30 Mrs. I. C. Blair, One-third Nov. Salary...................
12- 2 Union Grocery Co.. Inv. 12-2 ..................................
12- 5 Jack Tackett, Labor on Ditch for R. R. Street .. 


















(CoRtmed on Pace ITi^)
•" -.iiL Mm
12- « 
• 12- 9 
12- « 
12. «
(CoBtmiwd From Pag* Two)
Un L C. BUIr. Cash Paid for Freight and Express 
A^in Riddle. Fire DepU Service to 12-fl .
J. H. Miles. One-half Pay for City A&essment 
J. H. MUes. Work on Tax Books...........
THE (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Tri-state Office Equipment Co, Inv. U-« ....
12-11 G. W. Pridiard, 11 CouncU Meetings ...................
12-12 Jack Tackett;' Ditching and Tiling R. R. StreM
12-12 Le Grande Jayne. 2 Council Meetings ...............
12-12 S. M. Caudill, SaUry as Councilman for i«2 ! 
J. B. Fral^. 9 Coi12-12
12.12 S. P. Wheeler, 12 Council Bifeetings .
12-16
i B .............
Tile for R. R. Street ...........................................................





























TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS FOR^YEAR 1942
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENtUCKY 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
GAS FUND
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
SANU.ARY 1. 1942 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1942 .
RECAPnUUATION
Balance in Bank 1-1.42...............................................
Outatanding IMl Wamnta Paid 1942 .................
i^
Balance In Bank 12-31-42 ............... ...........................................Ts 739.03
CITT OF BIORBHEAD GAS FUND D&3BURSBMENIS 
JANUARY 1. 1942 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1942
IMe Ta WBmb PbM. Far Wkat PaU AmL
I- 2 Kroger Grocery Co., Gas Meter Refund ..................... 8 10.00
1- 4 L. C. Y«mng, Bal. Due on Dee. 9. -41 Statement .... 914.95
_ 1- 4 W. C. Eyl. Portion Due on Dec. '41 Gas................ 100.96
1- 4 Winchester Bank. InL on Notes to Jan. 15. '42 ........ 200.67
1. 4 Beedie Keeton. Labor bn Gas Extension ................... 4.20
1-14 Everett Wheeler, Gas Meter Refund ........................... 10.00
1-14 Department of Revenue. Sales Tax ............................... 69.16
1-14 Robert Mutters. Gas Meter Refund ............................. 10.00
1-19 L. C. Young. Dee . 1941 Gas Account.........................  1.000.00
1-15 Plummer Supply Co.. Ihvs. 12-24-41. 12-24-41. 12-
11.41. 1-12-42 ....................... ............................................. 180.90
1-15 American Meter Co.. Inv, 12-24-41. 12-29-41 .......... 209,79
1-15 Vernon Mullins. Labor IS Hours ................................. 5.25
1-15 Marvin Cales. Hauling Meters........................................ 2.50
1-15 Morehead Lumber Co.. Dec. 31. 41 .Account ... 21.89
1-19 r. P Creenwade. Gas Meter Refund .......................  10.00
1-20 Douglas Johnson. Gas Meter Refund 10.00
1-21 Municipal Water Works. J. H. Miles ........................... 1.30
1.22 W, M. Ramey. Gas Meter Refund................................. 10.00
1-22 Municipal Water Works. Harlan Cooper ........ .. . . 2,72
1-26 C, F. Goff.'Gas Meter Refund ........................................ 10.00
1-27 Charles Crooks. Gas Meter Refund ............................. 10.00
1-31 Clyde Bruce. One-third January Salary .................. 33.33
1.31 Marvin Gates. January Salary ^........................ 100.00
1- 31 Drew Evans. One-half Rent on Shop to 2-1 ............... 5.00
2- 6 John R. |lara. Gas Meter Refund ............................... 10.00
2- 6 Kenneth Tabor. Gas Meter Rgfuhd ............................. 10.00
. 2-10. Dr. H. L. Nlckell. Gas Meter Refund ...;................... 10.00
2-JO Woody Hinton, Gas Meter Refund ............................. 10.00
2-11 L. C. Young, Balance on.Dec. 1941 Gas ..................... 685.40
2-11 W. C. EyL Portion Due on Dec. 1941 Gas ................. U2J8
2-11 Gten W. Layne, Treasurer O. D. and Gas Fund, Over­
draft on Gas Fund Citizens Bank .................................. 208.75
•2-11 Morrtead Lumber Co, Inv, 1-27 ................................ 1.50
2-11 , American Meter Co, Inv. 1-21 ......................................... 52.47
2-11 Oval Johnson. Hauling Freight ...................................... 14.93
2-11 Morehead Independent, Printing................................. 9.75
2-13 W. J. Sample. Gas Meter Reflind ................................. 10.00
B.14 Winchester Bank. InL on Notes From 1-15 to 2-15-42 75.17
2-14 E>ept. of Revenue. Tax on ^ From 1-15 to 219. 1942 ' 88.14
2-14 J. P. Newman. Gas Metm-'Tl^d ............................... 10,00
2-14—R. L. Bays, Gas Meter Refund...............'....................... 10.00
2-14 Morehead Appliance Shop, Gas Meter Refund........ 10.00
2-14 Peoples Bank. Cards for Gas BiUlag ........................... 50.00
2-20 L. C. Young, January Gas ................................................ U50.00
2-20 Lee jiobs. Gas Meter Refund ....................................... 10.00
2-20 BCike Hood. Gas Meter Refund ................................. 10.00
2- 25 O. E. Blanton. Gas Meter Refund. 10.00
3- 3 Marvin Cales, OneJtalf Feb. Salary ........................... 45.00
3- 3 Ethel Littleton. Gas Meter Refund ............................. 10.00
3-10 Mrs. Everett Brown. Gas Meter Refund..................... 10.00
3-11 Ben Williamson & Co, Inv. 2-14 ................................. 7.96
3-11 Pauline Tomlinson. Typing Gas Book Sheets .......... 4.00
3-11 Wlchester Bank, Int-on Note from 2-15 to 3-15 .... 75.17
3.11 L. C. Young. Balance on January Gas ...................... 595.77
a-ll W. C Eyl, Portion of January Gas............................... 129.71
a-ll Ed. Gonjer, For Pipe in Full.* Acet 1941 . 380.75
3-11 «E, C. Young. For Pipe and Material Acet. 1941 .... 501.19
3-12 MoUie Raymond, Gas Meter Refund ...........................• 10.4W
3-18 I, C. Young, February Gas ........................................... 1,250,00
3-23 Mrs'. W. A. Russell. Gas Meter Refund....... ............... 10.00
3-23 H. H. Jadobs. Gas Meter Refund................... ............. W OO
9-27 Otis Flannery, Gas Meter Refund................................. A.OO
3- 31 Marvin Cates, One-half Mardi Salary ..........  45.00
4- 1 Bladt Carrington, Gas Aeter Refund -.......................... ’ 10.00
4- 3 Ezra Bart, Gas Meter Hehmd.............    . 10.00
















4- 7 Ralph Ellis. Gas Meter Refund 
4- 9 L. C. Youhg, Balance on February Gas 
4-15 W. C. Eyl. Portion of Feb. Gas 
4-15 Winchester Bank. 5200 on Principal. 875.17 on 1
3-15 to 4-15 .1942 ........................................ ...................
4.15 Marvin Cales. For Labor Hire ..................................
4-15 L. C. Young. March Gas for 1942 ............................
4-10 W. H. Carpenter. Gas Meter Refund .....................
4-25 W. K. Keller. Cas Meter Refund ..........................
4-30 Mrs. 1. C. Blair. April Salary....................................
4-30, BJarvin Cales. One-half April Salary .................
4- 30 Harold Hoskins. Gas Meter Refund .......................
5- 2 Amos and Andy. Gas Meter Refund .....................
5-2 L. C. Young. Balance on March Gas .............
5. 4 W. H. Flannery, Gas Meter Refund .....................
9-. 7 Drew Evans, One-half shop RenWor 3 Months .
5-9 W. C. Eyl. Portion of Mardi Gas ... .*...................
5-12 Marvin Cales, Labor Hire on Gas Line ................
5-16 L. C. Young. April Gas ..................................................... 1,01228
5-16 Winchester Bank. 8400 on Principal of Note. 874.17
InL from 4-15 to 5.15 .......................................................
5-16 Woody Hinton. Gas Meter Refund ..............................
5-19 Roy Hutchinson. Gas Meter Refund ............................
5-23 Cecil Landreth. Gas Meter Refund ..............................
5-25 Veacher Grey, Gas Meter Refund ..................................
526 W. C. Eyl, Portion of April Cas ....................................
5-26 J. B. HoltzcUw. Gas Meter Refund ................................
5- 30 Marvin Cales.. One-half May Salary ...........................
6- 3 Ann Howard. Gas Meter Refund ............................ ..
6- 3 C. E. Nickelt-Oas Meter Refund ..................................
6.11 Clell LewiVCash Paid for Labor ..................................
6-11 Mrs. Ben Childers. Gas Meier Refund .......................
6-12 L. C. Young. May Cas .......................................................
6-12 W. C. Eyl. Portion of May,Gas.,....................................
6-12 Wineheler Bank. 8400 on Principal. 872.17 Int. .,
6-12 Rayburn Adams. Cas Meter Refund ...........................
6-i2 Jack Wilson. Cas Meter Refund ....................................
6-13 Henry Watson. Cas Meter Refund ....
6-15 Wiley Upwu. Cas Meter Refund ...........
6-19 Mada Ramey. Gas Meter Refund ...........
6- 19 Aiby Hardin. Gas Meter Refund ..............................
8-30 Clell, Lewis, One-half on June Salary .
7- 2 L. E. Leeper. Gas Meter Refund .............
7- 7 Charley Kelly. Gas Meter Refund ........
T- 9 Howard Turner. Gas Meter Refund ....
Harry L. Peek. Gas Meter Refund ....
Alden Robinson. Cas Meter Refund ...
L. C. Young, June Gas, 8.3.00 Repairs ..
W. C. EyU Portion of June Gas .............
Winchester Bank. Note 8300, InL 870.17
Arnold Walsh. Cas Meter Refund ...........
Elbert Bums. Gas Meter Refund ...........
Walter Calvert Gas Meter Refund ....
Mrs. S. Hogge. Gas Meter Refund -----
OeU Lewis. One-haU July Salary...........
Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-ihird July Salary
Harolb Blair. Gas Meter Refund.............
W. E. Crutcher. Gas Meter Refund___
Lynn Boughton. Cas Meter Refund ___
















Harvey Tackett. Gas Meter Refund ............. ..........
Drew B\ans. One-half Shop Rent for 3 Months .
8-12 American Meter Co, Inv. E845Z. 7-31 .................
8-12 Reliance Regulator Corp, Inv. 7-23. No. L397S ..
8-12 L. C. Young. July Cas ...............................................
8-12 W. C. EyU Portion of July Gas................................
























L. C. Young. August Gas ... ...........................................





















C. P. Caudill Gas .Meter Refund ...........................
W. R. Kelly. Gas Meter Refund ..............................
»^vin Cales. Gas Meter Refund ............................
Ernest Brown. Gas Meter Refund . . -.................
Harry Greene. One-half September Salary . .
Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third September Salary .. 
10- e Drew Evans, One-half Shop Rent for 3 Months .
10-14 L. C. Young. September Gas ....................................
10-14 W. C. Eyl, Portion of Sept. Ga.s ..................................
10-14 Windiester Bank. 8200 on Principal. 866.67 Int ,
10-20 Mys. Eldon Evans. Cas Meter Refund .................
10-26 Or. A. W. Adkins. Gas Meter Refund .....................
iO.27 Arnold Walsh. Gas Meter Refund ............................
10-28 Jess L. Boggess. Cas Meter Refund ........................
10-31 Harry Greene. One-half October Salary .......
10- 31 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third October Salary ........
10.31- Mrs. J. O. .Lyons. Gas Meter Refund .............. —
U- 7 Mrs. H. L.* Wilson, Gas Meter Refund .....................
11- 11 W. C. Eyl Portion of October Gas ............................
n-U L. C. Young. October Gas ............................................
11-11 Winchester Bank. 8100 on Principal. 865.67 InL ..
11-24 Mrs. Harold Prather, Gas Metef Refursd...............
UJ8 John N. Keeth. Gas Meter Refund ...........................
11-30 Harry Greene. One-half November Salary .........
11-30 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third November Salary
11- 30 Elbert Boggess. Gas Meter Refund
12- 2 R. H. Hays. Gas Meter Refund ......................................
12- 9 Plummer Supply Co, Inv. 11-18 . ^..................... ........
12-9 L. C. Young. November Gas.............................................
12-U W. C. Eyl. Portion of November Gas ..........................
12-tl Windiester Bank, 8400 on Note Priricipal. 865.17 InL
12.12 Drew Evans. On^batf Shop Rent for 3 Months-----
12-17 Earl K. Senff. Gas Meter Refund ..................................
12- 21 William T. Plummer, Gas Meter Refund ...............
13- 2J Hany Greene. One-half December Salary .................




































TOTAL DWBUR5EMENTS . -821.758.79
CFTY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WATER WORKS FUNDQ]
CEIPISSUMMABY OF RE I T AND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1, 1942 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1942
Total Receipts ...........
Total Expenditures .
s Over Expenses .
RECAPITULATION
Bank Balanre 12-31-42 .7.................................................................$ 4,816.15
CITY OF MOREHEAD WATER FUND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1. 1942 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1942 
Date To Whea Paid. Fw What FaU
a southerlr
tv,™,, Whiter. W.»v D.p<al, Brfund .................. ,
......................-■ ■ ■ ■mm..
2-11 vMorehead Independent, Printing Meter Book Sheets. 
2-11 M2.T.C, January Water ....:................. ....................
Adkins. 7 Hours Labor ...
Vernon Mullins, 9 Hours' Labor .
Ralph Davis. 24 Hours Labor ...
Ray Hutchinson. 4 Hours Labor .
of Ky, T^\ on Water 1-15 t.
J. F- Newman. Water Refund .
Morehead Appliance Shop. Refund on Water . 
Peoples Bank. 5.000 Cards for Water Billing .
O. E. Blanton. Water Refund...........'....................
Marvin Caics. One-half February Salary ........
Mike Flood. Water Refund.......................
.M.S.T.C, February Water ...........................
3.11 Pauline l^mlinson. TJvping Water Sheets ........
3-11 Ollie Baiter. 22 Hou& L^bor on Water Line .
3-11 Ben Williamson and Q>, Inv. 3-14.....................
3jI2 Mollie Raymond Water Refund .........................
3-18 Peoples Bank. Water Coupons .............................
3-21 Sylvester Mays. Water Refund ........
3-23 H. H. Jacobs. Water Refund ..................................
3-24 Ed Molton, Water Refund ....................................
3-27 Otis Flannery. Water Refund ................................
3-27 Forest Wells. Water Rriund ..................................
3- 31 Mrs. I. C. Blair. March SaUry..............................
3J1 Mai%-in Cates, One-half March Salary ...............
4- 1 Matt Carrington. Water Refund .........................
4- 1 Man-Hn Wilson. Water Refund ..............................
Plummer Supply Co, Inv. 4-3 ...........................
Marvin Cales. Labor Hire ......................................
M.S.T.C, March Water ............................................
W, H. Carpenter, Water Refund .'.........................
Vernon MuUins. Water Refund .................
Wayne Keller, Water Refund ................................
'4-30 Marvin Cales, One-half April Salary ...............
4J0 Harold Hoskins. Water Refund ...........................
4- 30 WiiUrd Harris. Water Meter Refund .......................
5- 7 Drew Evans. Shop Rent for 3 Months...............
5-7 L. E. Leeper. Water Refund ..................................
3-12 M2.T.C, April Water ............................................
Marvin Cales. Pay for Labor on Water Une-r.. 













Emma Harmon, Water Refund .
Riley Bowling. Water Refund.....................
Marvin Cales. One-half May Salary ....
Anne Howard. Water Refund .....................
6. 4 E. F. Henry. Water Refund .........................
6- 0 Corda May Eades. Water Refund .'.............
6-10 J. W. Holbrook. Water Meter Refund
.6-10 Matt Cassity, Water Meter Refund...........
6-11 .M2.T.C, May Water ....................................
6-12 Mar\-in Cales. 2 Days Labor June. 1942 .
6.12 Rayburn Adams. Water Refund ...............
6-:i9 Alby Hardin. Refund on Water .................
6-30 Clell Lewis. One-half June Salary ........
6- 30 Mrs. I, C. Blair. June Salaibr ..
7- 7 Charley Kelly, Water Refund
.fr.'x
Harry L. Peck. Water Refund J......................................
7-il Celia Royse. Water Refund ..............................................
7-15 M.S.T.C, June Water .........................................................
7-15 Peoples Bank. Water Coupons ..................................
7-16 .Arnold Walsh. Refund on Water Deposit .............
7-17 Ivan Gr^iy. Refund on Wpter Deposit...................
7-18 Elbert Bums, Refund on Water Deposit'................... ,
7-20 MilfordAvithrow, Water RefuW............ .........................
7-21. Union’ Grocery Cq, 22 Rolls Roofing for Reservoir .
7-24 Beedie Keeton. Repair Labor .............................. .
7-24 R. L. Bhys. 19 Hours Skilled Ubor .,.!.....................
7-24 Jack Tackett. Labor ................. ........... ...................
7.24 James Branham. 19 Hours Labor at 35c Per Hour .
7.24 Jenks Davis. 20 Hours Labor on Reservoir.................
7-24 Robert Keeton, Labor on Reservoir ...:.....................
7-24 Hamp Stevens. Labor on Reservoip.............................
7-24 Robert Keeton. Labor on Reservoir ..............................
7.24 James Branham, Labor on Reservoir ...............
7-24 Edward Gee. Labor on Reservoir ..................................

















































































course 149 feet 1 
marked “R"; thence eastward 
with line of Trumbo garden 20e 
feet to a stone marked ‘T“: thene* 
northeastwardly line t» a set 
stone marked "W" at foot of hiU • 
there; thence westwardly 
a straight line to the begmning;
r-half acre more or
less, and bein^ Bw same lot < 
parcel of land —sm'iit to John 
M. Trumbo by Master Commte- 
sioner’s deed of date the second 
day of May. 1931. and to be fouad 
in Deed Book 46 at page 418 oC 
the Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
le sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For the purchase price, 
the purchaser must execute bwwl. 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of sale, 
until paid, and haWng the force 
and effect of a judgment. Bidders 
will be - prepared to comply 
promptly with these terms.
CimBiiissioner’s - 
Sale





Pure Marble or Granith.
See or write to
W. A. PORTER
EUiottriUe, Kentoeky
“HELM'S GOVERNMENT ' AP- 
PROVKD CHICKS—Blood toU 
ed for 20 yean^Wooderful liv- 
abilityJlgg CMte^ winners— 
World's records-Extra eggs and 
extra chirics raised make you 
extra profitsJTEI.M'S HATCH­
ERY. Paducah, Ky. 44
Professional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
D e n't! s t
OFFICE BOCES:
8 TO 5
Second Floor Cos 
Hardware Btoi
MOREHEAD. KKNTCCKT
Dr. L A. Wise
Haa moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be located every Friday, ex­
amining eyes awl fitting
DR. D. DAY
Union Grocery Co, Inv. 7-24, Roofing .................
7-27. Kragur Gro. Baking Co, Refund iin Water Meter
7-31 Clell Lewis. July Salary ...................................................
2-31 Mrs. 1. C. Blair, One-third July Salary.......................
7- 31 Dr. Harold Blair. Refund on Water Deposit . . -
8- 1 Corda Mae Cades. Refund on Water Deposit.............
8-10 Lynn Boughton,. Refund on Water Deposit ............
8-11 Drew Evans. Onc.half Shop Rent for 8 Months .
8-12 Lum Carter. 4 Hours Ubor......................................
8-12 Milford Withrow, Hauling Rooting. Reservoir
8-12 M.S.T.C, Watw for July ............................................
S-l’ Peoplto Bank, Bond No. 19. 51.000: C6upon 38, 825. 
$.12 Morehead Lumber Co, Jnv, 3-13. 7-2. 7-24. 7-30
8-12 Carr Caudill Lumber Co;. Inv. 7-21. 7-29.............
8-12 Lum Carter. Ubor..................... ..........................................
8-24 Nell Fraley. 8 Hours Ubor ..............................................
8-31 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third August Salary .. .
8-31 Rodney Johnson, Water Refund ...............................
8-31 Harry Greene. One-half of 19 Days Salary.................
8- 31 Clell Uwis. One-half of 11 Days Salary. Aug........
9- 2 Victor Burchwell. Water Refund Deposit .............
•9-11 MB.T.C, August Water ...................................................
9-26 W. R. Kelly. Water Refund Deposit............................
9-29 Marvin Cales. One-half on Water Refund Deposit.
9-29 Ernest Brown. Water Refund Deposit.........................
9.30 Harry Creme, One-half Sei
Night'. 
Cbughiiig
__ ■ aeau stuffs op the o....
cauMS mouth breatniiw. throat 
ttcicle and night cougning. i
goto to V 
At bedtime rub good old Ticks
Balance in Hnwlr 1.1-42 ......................^................ ................ ..$ 1,643.22 Uo*23 Wilbur Moore. Water Deposit Refund
9-30 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third September Salary ..
10- 3 J. B. Messer. WaW Refuifl Deposit........................
10- 6 Drew Evans. Ooe-bajf Shop Rent for 3 Months . 
10.14 Harry Greene. Hire of Ubor on Water Line ....
10-14 MB.T.C, September Water ......................................
10-20 Mrs. QdoD Evans, Water Deposit Refund.............
Receipts for 1942 ............. .......................... ............................. 9,660,84 10-27 Arnold Walsh. Water Deposit Refund
.-JtThen watch Its «------------
mmsjmsB action taring irilet 
tram distress
It wwim to upper toeath- 
Ing passages with soothing 
m.Hirin.1 vapora. B framuna 
dwst and bock sariaea Uka 8 
wanning, comfortiag poultiee... 
and It keeps on wwBng for hours, 
•vea wUle yaw sJees-to ease 
roughing maemi, relieve rouscu-
-------« and tightm-end
d camfort! Tty It to-
T^ Balance and Beeeii^ . (CoDtioued Bage-Faor)
Ben J. Johnson. Jr_ of Arizona, 
is visiting his mother and sister 
idrs- B. J. Johnson. Sr., and Vir- 
emia Johnson, for a few weeks.
■»eMg People To World .Meet
of that meeting will be •t^rirtlan 
Youth Building a New World.*~ 
* the sute willuwi over m Ut  
ewwjtif «0 youths arc
Hoh^MjaWer *
bta- will report to hb duties at 
Logan. Colorada and Mre, 
Mynhier will resume her studies 
at Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege.
•nr. and Mrs. Russell Hunt, of amvs
Morehead. aimounee the marriage
' . ’hwi- daughter. Helen Hum. to week. - .★
_^ne deieipies from the Young ^ Sergeant Uoyd M.vnhier. son of;“*^- Mi« 1 Coo.t results have also b.
^plw .Guild of the Christian Mr and Mrs. Edwin Mynhier Katherine Holbrook, of this clocked up bv Amencan nlane* m ’* •'«ch ‘hat an ind
“r S^J^:szA^Zrri ::::::::::
of a few close fnends a. *? Tackett. <tf than 20 Axis Hghier pienes with P^-* ^ '»^i»ed. mminal ------- “
THS morehead (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tackett an­
nounce the rrival of a se\nn lb.
ITiisWeek-
<C«rtM Fra. Page X)
opmioB that Ida Mason was not 
st^ by a train'knit that she was
____  anomer Waiation and that
, ---------------- ‘»dy. fl a. later lime. tv«e
lhan 1000 Germans and Italians I** '*** railroad crossing,
were taken prisoner during the There are items of n cireum-I. arwl ni.». IHA______“i i »«n    i“* “ *"“"***• “d over 100 enem.v tanks nature that sucgen the
son. Charles Robert. Jr. 1)0™ on.'^*™ captured and destroyed. connection of cemin par-





-------------------—V. crrra.  . : IM- -R**“<»ng 14 Water Meiers t
| ties with her death, but the na-j „ « foho •"** Resenoir.. x
have also been ' evidence, at the pres- I “ Wa*» jjepotul Refund .............
es in ’* •'P'‘ * al i ict- | J^rry. Greeite. One-Half No)-emBer SaUfy
Axis- I- f>n«-'hird November Salary .
MILLS
THEATRE
raONB 140 MORSBSAD. Kt.
The vows were taken m t 
.presence ri t East 
:ihe resjdenre of the Ret-. William 
M. Triplett, offieiatim. . ^ Chicago. Indiana, is visiting a loss of onI.v'four of the bombers ''csbSPtor. ie home of Mrs J. W. Hoi- and .Allied fighters e-oorHn„ .kJ The Grand ’ Jurv rewm-
mmds that .steps be taken to have 
a Iruined detective continue the
Charles Robert. Jr.★
SCNDAT .A.VD MONDAY 
March 21 A 22
** Who Done It ?, **
Abbott and Costello
tcksday .and WED.VESDAY 
March 23 A 24
“ Give Out, Sisters ”
^ The .Andrews Slstm |
Dob DaUe.v. Jr. . Grace >IeOonald j
— ________ _ ‘baby
C•LAS Sim ADS
Farmers Chib —
Pag* 1) Jp^.'he guilrt- party orjj^i^'
Want ad rates:
(Payable In AdraMO)
Chsteh Bomre Serrtoe _____ . . .




; investigation of this rase and that 
!'I posMble. suitable rewards 




_ «io water, bee
Ora Fraley at 154 Lyons Ave-
THURSDAY .AND FRID.AY 
March 25 £ 26
“ Cat People ”
Slnmne Simon - Rent Smith 
Jack Holt
ch[^”'who''lr-“Tn“Thl c^mmunitj- ^ ............... . .—
foroes of, the D^itlon. A ^rf™^ r"L?"“
Some sons and husbands of f a««»1V___ Xl_________ -ARREN C 'foreman.
_____ SINKING FUND




church families have not affiliat- 
^ with the church as members.
Former attendants upon church
services, these men will aUo be ’
remembered during the service^ ,’**'* selected
' — ' ' 'raining
|iml Youths^
* ■ ■>» y Backing Red Ci
j™.. c. a.,.. on.-hiai t„ ,
ing Suit .....................
SATURDAY .M.ARCB 27 
DMhle Featare
“Figaiting- Buckaroo”
Charles StaLireU — Kay Harris
WANTED!
HIRED HAND, can furnish board
■BEHIND THE EIGHT RAIJ, ' 
The RHz Brothers 
Carol Brace — Dick Fonn
CRICKS — 21 breeds. -- _
bloodtested. $5.95 and un- i the servic . for^TWeteorolcKj- rh,rm= T* I
^mpi , shipments Mondays wl Three flags -.vilj be dedicated •"' P'wd drN%.
ElActric braodo,.;"' •I“ B,.d,ir„i i„ ,b,„ q" ’ ” m.ihm.Uc. ,,„a ^ ^
,t a commit'sioh
i g: ross
1' liVeners»»nie tor prices. Hooaier 7i« appearance. an .American Flaa -i .............. ’•'"“P'viion oi nis m- ,'h'« --‘■-v <h the wdrk
West Jefferson. LouisviUe,’ i-.:Chr:sUan Hag. and a Se^ire Sit'0^'"® F "r^'en ' nj?-Sr / V ^
_________________ iMens Flag w-ill be hune m the : * ® " n if n .15 !idu. 'cek. .1 ful- 1
jauditonum* as peSiaS ;!tufp! '-Id iT^gTo'” !




house, with ga^de^^MdT^ck. 
wood and pasture for one cow 
to a married man. Good wages. 
Write O. L. HeJphinstinc. God­
dard, Ky.
mmi.
The Ha»iu»k will p 
"Faith of Our Fathers,
-r-i- «.,u h.v, .„ seb„»i 
U,™ -TOloou, Fb.th ,,nb
■ and the ■V-* a member of the C.^mni; show how many i-ac '?'■ r"*’''" "** *"'• commercial
^ea™ backmgtheRedCro,s.
From Friday through Thursday, 
.M least 34 national netw.nrk pro.
LOST - BEAL-n-REST. single’ 
mattress between .Morehead and ! 





■ (Coattamed from Pace l.i
grams are known to be planning 
mention of the Red Cro.«.
PIONEER CHICKS
I
We Wish to extend our sincere ' ---------------
thanks and appreciation to opf : ôf me Cnirt. we 
----------- - - filing a .specMl vepon in thi.«
Place Your Order with JIrs. .4. L. WaBen. East 




“C. S. .Apprmd . . 
Box 67 PuUontm-CoatrolIed** Fhoxe Itt
FtSlMlNGSBlTlG. KENTUCKY
Paint Right Over^ 
WALLPAPER! 4
HP ii.jm
. ——--0 .44IU ui OUT
jmany fnends for their kindness^.................. “ m ini.6
S- Jesse WilKame
Independent, $liO
I — WU4 mcioten wiie 
I-Mrs. U s.
Williams and Fainily. ^^Spec^ repoft iB the cam' of
The Grand Juo' -‘peiu-approxi­
mately three days in the consid.
railroad croiising at Rodburo. | 
Kentucky, on the nigBl of Feb­
ruary 22n4 1943. The ofOems 
who mvestigaiod the dretim- 
stances of her death were ques­
tion^ minuteJ.-. and every sug-
z;n iii i i in m  
i cration of the death of Ida M 
_■ ~ ----- - **- *** whose body wa.c found near
F.&A.E
Every Seeoad Satvday aag 
■WT Fourth Tlraraday 
of Bach M—«b
-ALL MASONS WELC05IE! '"8
tit......... ............................. ................... th« jury.






There’s <mly one thAg more feolirii than Ullitw the wtree «*«» 
lairs the golden eggs. That’s living up the money »*»-« ha^
put away to buy the seod fiar ne« yov’s erefM.
Although G-E turbines and lamps and refri/i.ui n u it igsrators doat
row from any med 5«u can buy at a seed store, yet any mwi;
G^-nu m.rar .H», h. n»te-hi. . ,„u j,..'
the same. For next year s models, and improved ^
new producu-all ihew cost money. Money for resMcch, end 
angmeenng, and new tools, and advertistof to tall the reJuiy------ ---------------^ ^...........
g^tion concerning information 




where a-produrt can be o^inad. and how much it wilt
tha thw BKTwy CM ««, from is oBt M par 
•arntnp. or borrowing on the promis# of ammM in the ihtt»b'
In other wards-from seod monoy.
» From tho swd of rovesreh and enginoeriag. plan tod in voor. 
^ by Gonoral Rtaettie. has* coi.^ — 
oopa. Inrantlotcam lampa fiva timas
iaan Davis, Jinx F^enburg 
Color Rbhapsody and 
Latest War Newx
Haldraaaa Church of Tbe
Nasarene
(Bayei Croaatng on U. S. 66)
invertiga.
_ ------ / are;
Grand Jury is of ADMISSION—lie * 2«e
W. M. HODGE. Paste






Yednesiay Evening. 7:00 P. M, 
You are heartily, invited to aU 
tend these services.
kdrfees KUR-TONE
Easy-to-ug WasluHe Flat WaO Fiaish/
Hot it u—di. loud of pziot yuu've Jnp-luUI 1 
Kl®-TONE.Jt« -oufa wdl fiuid.! Joa mil 
•id. wOTr. ait dmmugU,,. „d NV<r'i>Sla owt 
>™np.[«r. pUam, piiuKd or uupOTld wuIIl pl.-
•uod. wdlimud. OToent ot at, odai luud of •ait
aal 0Eiliu(>!
No timog or [uimiog out nmdei-KUR.TONE 
i«df tuOTt hmodfoll,, omuplOTI,. i, , 
tutf/ Diim io ool)r S> miooua to i anoadL 
itodilr nilitol^ 6a ,dl fcddu No nqdOTOT 
odoc doiiiig oc iftct [oiotiog One gdloo mited 
•ah IMS rnttoo 1}6 gUbna of KUK.TONE
Come io ooto-^to bo, ioeeptoirt, ^ oo 
make yw dream tooms oxDe tne with KUR. 




FURGB.SON Fl'NERAL HOME 
Lady .AMbtam 
AmbaUnce Servire 
PhMie 93 — Day ar Night
OT .n of lb, -ViOTr.
too!";’t^’,oT1^'=L”T'dril^
tot will allow ip to open up and niJtivaie other new aadmn. 
*"« fi«J^^?i«aottow. look for important developotsto ia'
COJSFAHy. SOigNBCTAin-. N. Y. «W7*IC.
.MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY G£N£RAL0ElECTBIjg
the/1




Time always been-rationed .... only 24 hours 
for day. Some must be for sleep and rest, 
r^ng the oAera even more valuable. You save 
time when you pay by check. It may not take long 
to pay one bill with cash, but there are many in 
a year, and minutes add up to hours. Weigh the 
vahie of your time, and make it count.
Pacts about your finances are important today 
due to new taxes and other changes. Pay by check 
Md ^ve many ^ed records. Your account 
IS invited here. ^
if# I
BUY MORE WAR BONDS





Lcl-if I do a™ talk.”
fo« gft jobs ivAm they emu homy."
"YouH tom. bodi abight. Bob. But 
poU ma.Luuu w e (NKx in n ,  you remind me of that de aom^ 
service men. A big national maganae 
int^iewed 10,000 boys at y.M.CJ^. and 
U.S.O. and Salvation Army pUc»— 
asW them what duties the American 
ptihBe had during the War. And aimrcr 
Na 1 was 'to moAt sure that aU soUitrr
'"ia, Bt*. one of the most impoxtar; 
^mta was tite _we prevent the drys from 
putUmg prohtbtttm over on the boys tohit
agr^ with diaf. too. I dco'l
drmk. but I don’t see how you can ttoale
to people about personal things Kite that. 
^ still claim you live in a Democaacji. 
To me, that s just plain un-Ameakan.”
Kmntueky DisHUero' A»am»iatian 
Whmettmt tAaitmtA
-J
